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CHAPTKIt XXII
"Are Yeu With Me or Aalnt Mc?"

rilYLMS HARRIMAX had
MISS earlier than unual. Her
tmurlant diup-dibc- k imir uea ucqn
tirelMil and the was debating the nt

quitlen as te what (die
The burinc.s e!hfr life

.a t malie an eiTectlve carnal appeal.
nd she had a very sure ene of hew

te iccempHfh this,
i mew entered with a card, at which

Miw Harriman glanced Indolently. A
imile twitched at the corners of her
mouth, but II was net wholly one of
amufcment. In the dark eyra a hint of
.mnturn narked. Her pulses beat

'with a little plow of triumph. Fer this
TOUflg woman woiei rue unrn fuqucuvff.
She could no mere resht nllurlne an

man und plavlnc with hint te
Mi ub.equent mental dUcomfert than
.he could refrain from brirlge drives and
dinner dances. Thla Wild Sinn from
Wveminp. fe strong of htrldn. se quietly

. competent, whose panlenic Blance huu
laacu n'i i" c" ".... fc'. ". ,v ..vv...tf,
was a foeman werthv of Bcr weapons

"Goed cracieus! he murmured.
"docs he usually call In the middle of
the night. I wonder.' And does he
really eipeet tne te fop him new'V"

The maid waited. She hnd Inns nce
rttiCevercrl that MNs Phyllis did net
always tcsulnle her notions by hri
words.

"TaJce him Inte the red room nnd tell
l.lrn I'll he down in a minute," Mica
Harriman decided.

After which there wan swift action In
the lady's boudoir.

The bed room was warcclr mere than
a cMy alcove set off the main reception
room, but It had a note of; wnrmth, of
friendly and seductive intimacy, its
walls whlsnercd of tctc-n-tcte- s. the

.euthien hlnled at interesting secret
they were forever tJcharrcd from telling.
In short, when Miss Harriman was

.nment. It fccrucd. no less than the
fletbet, she were, nn expression of her
personality.

After a very few minutes Miss rb.Tllin
aivniereu into me room una gave ner
hand te the man who rose at her en
trance. She. was simply but expensively
Kewqed. Ilcr smile was warm for
Klrb.v. It told him. with a touch of shv
reluctance, that be was (be one man
In the, world she would rather meet just
new. He did net lsnew that It would
hie carried the same messasa te any
oneof half a dozen men.

"I'm se clad von rainn tn w me."
he ssfd. ju.t as though she wcre in

thj habit of receiving young men at
eliren In the. morning. "Of course, I
want te Knew jeu better. James thinks
se much of you."

"And Jack." added T.ane, smilingly.
"Oh .fib. JenV- - inn ' ..lit ..al.l ..tut, CUU DHIU. UI1U

liuebed 'outright' when their eyes rnft.
i m Mire jack's very fend of me.
can t help showing it occasionally."
Jack s impulsive," she explulncd.

"But he's linietmhle In Influpnen "
"Of the right sort. I'm sure he would

He found himself the object of a
piquant, amused scrutiny under her long
lafhes. It came te him thet this Paris- -

(Sewned. leng-llmbc- d young sylph wasmere thnn willing te let him become
iintrlgued by her charms. Hut Klrby
' i

e. ''"'!. ?nf cnllc(1 fc0 carly in the
lav te fnll in love.

,0 M,ss Harriman,"I? rnu'about th,. ruse." br, snld. "My geedame ,s invehed. I must clear it. Iwant ou le helpmc."
wa.7 a .PU,S,Q of "cllcraent flutterin It seemed te him thutls 5r?,v l"ter. as though eetneshadow of dread had fallen everThe prorecathc smile vanished.
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I say thai, ahn and ou wer In the
rooms of Uncle James at 0:50 the

etching he was hilled

"A ttirteii. What bithlnefH have
jeu te pik'her questions?" dciianded
Jack hotly.

His cousin tried a, shot in the dark.
I wits asking her," be eaid, hla veico

low nnd even, "about that visit you and
she paid te Uncle .Tauten' roemn the
f.Ight he was Killed."

Klrbjr knew Instuntly he had scored
a lilt. 'J'he insolence, the jnunty cenfi.
dciice, were stricken from hlin ns by n
L'tifTeL In tin: face.

Fer n moment body and mind alike
wcre. lax and stunned. Then courage
flowed buck into his veins. lie enme
forward, blustering.

"What de you mean,? What visit?
It a n damucd He."

"Is it? They why Is the quest Ien
anft?k,a"me,sVfa!,nedd MIwm """

tnlnly crumpled jeu up till JOU get
second urcatu.

Jack flushed angilly. "Of course, it
shocked her for jeu le mnke such a
charge against her. It would frighten
any woman. Hy Ged, it's tin outrage,
ion, conic here nnd try te browbeat
Miss Harrimuu when she's alone. Yeu
ask her impudent questions, us geed
as tell bcr she she "

Kirby's ejes wcre like u glittering
rapier probing for the weakness of his
opponent's defense. "I fh' that she
and u were In the room of Uncle
Jnmcs nt 9 :50 the evening he was killed.
f say that you concealed the fuct nt the
inquest. Why?" He shot hla question
ntj the ether man with the velocity of n
bullet.

Cunningham's lip twitched, his eye
wavered. Hew much did his ceuu'ln
knew? Hew much was he merely
guessing?

"Who told .veu we were there".' Hen
de ybu knew it? I don't propose te
answer every wild accusation nor te
let Miss Harriman be Insulted by you.

By WILLIAM MacLEOD RAINE
.Auther of. "A Man'Feur-Snimr- tr

"(luntlght JWf etc. '
Copyright, I til, bu William Maefei Rain

AVhe are mt, anyhow? 'A man ac-
cused of killing my uncle, the man who
found bis valet dead and is nuspectcd
of that crime, toe, a fellow who would
be lying behind the bars new if my
brother hadn't put mi the money te
rnve the family from disgrace. If wc
tell all wc knew, the police wilt grub
jeu again double-quic- k. Yetoeu have
the nerve te ceinp here and roake in-

sinuations ngalnst the lady who la
mourning my uncle's death. I've a
Keod mind te phone for the police right
new."

"De," suggested Klrby, smiling.
"Then we'll both tell what we knew
nnd perhaps things will clear tip a

It was a bluff pure and simple. He
couldn't tell what he knew any mere
than his cousin could. The part played
by Rese and Usthrr McLean in the
sterv barred him front the luxury of
truth-tellin- g. Moreover, he had no real
evidence te back his suspicions. Ittit
.lack did net knew hew strong the re-
straining influence was.

"I didn't say I was going te phone.
T said I'd a jelly geed mind te," Cun-
ningham replied sulkily.

"I'd advise you net te start any-
thing you enn't finish, Jack. I'll give
you one mere piece of advice, toe. Come
clean with what you knew. I'm geln'
te find out, anyhow. Make up your
mind te that. I'm eeln' through with
this Jeb till it's done?'

"You'll pull off your Sherlock Helmes--

stun in jail. then, ier J m going te
ask James te get off your bend," Jack
retorted vindictively.

"As you plcase about that," Lane
said quietly.

"He'll cheese between you nnd mc.
I'll be damned If I'll Stand iev hi
keeping' a man out. of jail te try te
fasten en me. a murder I didn't de."

"I haven't said ou did It. What I
t.ay Is that, you and Miss Harriman
knew semethln' nn' are cenccnlln' It.
What is it? I'm net it feel. T don't
think you killed Uncle any mere than
I did. Kut. you an' Miss Harriman
have a secret. Why don't you go te
James an' make a clean breast of it?
He'll tell you what te de."

"The devil he will I T tell you we
haven't any secret. We weren't In
"CnnnrevnVn'nm'.i'fh,. ,he wlmte

" f 0"?" "IderZit."Venp of venr huslnrss. Wn're tint
111 the prisener's: deck. It's you that
Is likely te be there." .Tnck tossed out
petulantly.

Phyllis Harriman hnd flung herself
down te sob with her head in the
pillows. Hut Klrby noticed that one
smnll pink car was In the open je
take in the swift sentences pnslng be-

tween the men.
"I'm Intendin' te mnke It my busi-

ness," Lnne said, his voice ominously
quiet.

"You're laying up trouble for your-
self," Jack warned blackly. "If jtm
want me for an enemy you're going at
this the right way."

"I'm net loekln' for enemies. What
I want is the truth. You're cenccnlln'
it. We'll see If you can mnKc It
stick."

"We're net concealing a tiling."
"Last call for .veu te show down your

cards, Jack. Are you with me or
ngnlnst me?" nsked Klrby.

"Against you, you, meddling feel
burst out In a gust of fury.

"Don't you meddle with my affairs,

,g3aaaaaaW H

unless you want trouble right off thebat. I'm net, going te bavn a Paul
J'ry nosing nretind and hinting Slandera
about me and Miss Harrlmau. What
de you think I am? I'll protect my
geed name and this lady's if I hnve
te de it with a gun. Don't forget that.
Jtfr. Lane."

Klrby'a steady gaze appraised him
coolly. "You're excited an' talkln'
foolishness. I'm net attackln' nny
body's geed name. I'm loekln' for the
man who kilted Uncle .Inmea. I'm

te find him. If anybody stands
In the way I m llable te run ngalnst
him."

The man from Twin Iluttcs bowed
toward the black hair nnd pink car
of his hostess. He turned en hti heel
and walked from the room.

CHAPTER XXIII '

CeUslns Disagree
ll was essential te Kirby's plans Hint

he should be at liberty. If he should
be locked tip in prison even for n few
days the threads that he had begun te
mitnngle from the snarl known as the

mystery would again be
ensnared. He was net sure what action
James would take at his brother's de-

mand tbat'he withdraw front the bend.
Hut Lane had no desire te embarrass
III m by forcing the issue. He set about
securing a new bend,"

lie was. ten minutes later, in the law
ellices ef.Irwin, Fester fc Wnrren, at-
torneys who the cnttle in-

terests in Wyoming with which Klrbj
whs identified. Fester, n stout, mlddle-nge- d

man with only n few locks of
gray hair left, heard tvhat the rough
rider had te ear.

"I'll wire te C'nlilwell and te Xer-- 1

man as you miggcst, Mr. Lane," he
"aid. "If they gic me instructions tu
ctniiil back of you, I'll arrange a new-ben-

as seen as possible."
"Wilt it take long? I can't afford te

be tied up behind the bars right new."
"Net if I can get it accepted. I'll

let you knew at once."
Klrby rose. He had finished bis

business.
"Just a moment, Mr. Lane." Fester

leaned back in his" bwlwl-clui- ir and
looked out 'of the window. Ills ejts
did net focus en any detail of the iUle.
building opposite. They had the far-
away leek which denotes a
mind. "Ever been le lleldcn?" he
nsked at last abruptly, swinging back in
his sent and looking nt his clicut.

"Ne. Whv?"
"Gelden is the Grrtnn Green of

Demcr. you Knew. When jeuugl
people elope they go te Gelden. Whtu
n couple gets innrrtcd and doesn't want
it Known they choeso Gelden. Very
convenient spot."

"I'm net figuring on gcttin marilcd
right new," the cattleman said, smil-
ing.

"Still you might find a visit te the
place nnd useful. I was
thcre en business a ceuplo of wccKb
age."

The eyes of the men fastened. Lane
Knew he was being given n hint that
Fester did net wnnt te put mere di-

rectly.
"What are the intercslin' points of

the (own?" nkcd the Twin Buttes man.
"Well, sir, there nic. seviral. Ot

course, there's the Schoel of Mines, and
the mountains right back of the town.
Geld was discovered there somewhere
nbeut fifty -- seven, T think. Used te be
the capital of the territory before Den-
ver found her feet."

"I'm rather busy."

Blanket
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"Weuldn!t Ukw you Ien te run ever
en the intcrurban," The lawyer began
te gather toward him the papers upon
which he had been working when the
client was shown in. He added casu-
ally: "I found It quite amusing te
leek Over the marriage licenses of the
last month or two. Found the names
ihere of some of our prominent citl.cns.
Welt, I'll call you up as seen as I knew
about the bend."

Lane wan net entirely satisfied with
what he had been told, but he knew that
Fester had said all he meant te say.
One thing stuck in his mind as the gist
of the hint. The attorney was advising
him te go te the courthouse nud check
up the marriage licenses.

Hi walked across te the Kqultable
Huildlng and dropped in en his cousin
James. Cunningham rose te meet him
a bit stiffly. The cattleman knew that
Jack had already been in te sec him or
bad get him en the wire.

Klrby brushed through any embar-
rassment there, might be and told frank-
ly whv he had come.

"I've had a sort et row with Jack.
Under the circumstances I don't feci
that I ought te let you slay en my
bend. It might create be
t'ween you an him. Se I'm nrrangln' te
hn-e- . some Wyoming friends put up
whatevcr's, required. You'll understand
I haven't any bad 'feeling against you,
or against him for that matter. You've
been bully all through this thing, an'
I'm certainly In your debt."
. "What's the trouble between you
about?" asked Jnmcs.

"I've found out thnt he an' Miss
Harriman wcre in Uncle James' rooms
the night he was killed. I want them
te cemo through nn' tell what, they
knew."

"Hew did you find that out?"
The eyes of the oil breker'werc hnrd

ns jnde. They looked straight into these
of his cousin.

I enn't (ell you that exactly. Tut
two nn' two together."

"Yeu mean jeu guess they were
there. Yeu don't knew it."

A warm, friendly smile lit the brown
face of the rough rider. He wanted te
remain ou geed terms with James it
he could. "1 don't knew it in a legal
sense. Morally, T'm convinced of it."

"Kven heugh they deny it."
"Practically they admitted rather

than dculcd."
"De you think It was quite straight,

Klrby, te go te Miss Harriman with
such n trumped-u- p charge? I don't. I
confess I'm surprised jit you." In
volce and expression Jnmcs showed his
disappointment.

"It isn't a tiumpcd-u- p charge. T

wanted te knew the tiuth from her."
"Why didn't you go te Jack, then?"
"I didn't knew nt thnt time Jnck wns

(lie man with her."
"Yeu don't knew It new. Yeu don't

Knew she was there. In point of fact
the Idea is ridiculous. Yeu surely don't
think for a moment that she had any-
thing te de with Uncle Jnmcs' death."

"Ne j net In the sense that she helped
bring it nbeut. Hut she knows emc-thi- n'

she's hidtn'."
"That's absurd. Your imagination is

toe acthe, Klrby."
"Can't ugree with you." Lsne met

him eye te cjc.
"Grant for the sake of argument that

he was In uncle's room that night.
Your friend Miss Hese McLean was
there, toe by her own confession.
When she came te Jack anil me with
her story, wc respected It. Wc did net
Insist en Knewing why she was there,
and it was of her own free will he told
us. Yet you go te our friend and dis-
tress her by implications that mut
shock and wound her. Was that gen-
erous? Was it even fair?"

The cattleman steed convicted at the

nia u. a , pat. err.
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bar-o- f hla own Judgment. Hs cousins
had been' magnanimous te Kather 'and

ese, mero se tlinn he had bctn te Miss
Harriman. Yet, even while he confessed
fault, he felt uneaallv thnt there was n
justification he could net quite lay bold
or ana put into words.

"I'm sorry you feel that way, James.
Perhaps I was wrong. Hut you want
te remember that I wasn't askln about,
what she knew with nny Idea of makln'
It public or tcllln' the police. I meant
te keep it under my own hat te help run
dewn'a cold-blood- murderer."

"Yeu can't 'want te run hlin down
any mero than we de and In, that 'we'
I Include Jack and Miss Harrlnmii as
well as myself," the elder man a
8ncred gravely, "Hut I'm siire you're
entirely wrong. Miss Hurrimnn kn-ic.- s

nothing about It. If she hnd she would
liuAr confided in us."

"Perhaps he has confided In Jack."
"rirtn'fr, .. 1I.ImI ii.i i.......:. tyrn ..nil lllllir. liltfll ULini"i3IUU JL

yours is rnlher well, unlikely, te put
it mildly? Analyze It and you'll hnd
you haven't n single substantial fnct
te bnc It en."

This was true. Yet Kirby's opinion
was net clinneeil. He kl til liellereU llml
Jnck nnd Misa Harrimuu had been in his
tlnnln.......... haa l..H. I..I. ltMf.1 t, In itwm ju-31-

, uriurr n 1111 imijc nuu
been there.

He returned te the subject of the
bend. It seemed te him be3t, lip said. In
view of Jack's feeling, te get ether
bondsmen. He hoped Jnmcs would net
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interpret this te mean that he'feltei
friendly toward hlin

Ills cousin bowed? rather formally.
"Just us you please. Would you Hke

matter nrrnnircil this afternoon ?""
Lnne looked bis wutch. "I hftventt

heard from my new bondsmen yet. He
sides, I want te te Oelden. Would
tomorrow morning suit ou?"

"I dare say." James stifled n. yawn.
"Did you fay you were going ti Gel-
den?"

"Yes. Seme one aave me a tin. I
don't knew what thcre'a in' it. but I
thought I'd have u, leek the
Uccnstj

Cunningham flushed a startled glance
him, that asked n ques-

tion. wnstc time. I've
been In the oil business toe long te pay
any uttentien te tips.

"Expect jeu're right, but I'll trot
out thctc, anyhow. Never enn tell."

"WhatT you expert te lind among
,

the marriage licenses?"
"Haven't the sllghtcs idea. I'll

you tomorrow what I de hnd.
James made one dry, Irenic comment,

"t rather think you have, toe much
lmrigiriutlen for Yeu let your
wild fancies gallop away with yeiu If
1 were you I'd go hack te bronco bust- -
Inc.'

Klrby laughed. "Dare say you're
right. "I'll take your advice nftcr
get the man we're nftcr."

Tn continued tomorrow
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Our Famous "Sterling Brand"
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Can

can 12c
can lie
4 oz.
can 23c

pkg 8c
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Stores In the U.S.
WEEK

2620 Columbia Ava.
10th and Dauphin Sta,
Trenten, N. J. ii

Goed Clean Sweepers. Save 21c

Ar,n
Sliced

I

pkg8c

pkg9cArge Starch
Babbitt's Lye
Chloride of Lime
Celman's Mustard
Kellogg's Cern Flakes

CRACKER SPECIALS
Peanut Cakes - lb 20c
Chocolate Cocoanut Pulls, - lb 29c
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